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DESCRIPTION OF THE ACTIVITY İN ANKARA,
TURKEY

Th�s act�v�ty took place �n Turkey-�n  the cap�tal c�ty of Turkey Ankara and Nevşeh�r.

Exper�ental Educat�on was used �n th�s learn�ng act�v�ty as the ma�n
method. 

It �s purposefully engage w�th students �n d�rect exper�ence and focused reflect�on
�n order to �ncrease knowledge, develop sk�lls and clar�fy values. 

Creat�ve approaches such as marbl�ng, landart�ng; act�ve negot�at�ons such as
g�v�ng speech about the trad�t�onal spr�ng celebrat�ons; creat�ng better �nformal

relat�ons; �ntense learn�ng from exper�ence were supported dur�ng the LTT meet�ng. 

Everyday a d�fferent workshop related to the cultural �nformat�on was held by the
students and the teachers.

Act�vat�on methods were used to transfer exper�ences of cultural hab�ts.



Arr�vals of all groups, accomodat�on at the hotel, meet�ng some groups
whıo arr�ved earl�er by students and teachers ,hav�ng d�nner together.

DAY 1



At lunch t�me trad�t�onal meals were served and then teachers and
students met w�th the Turk�sh students and walked around the

school.In the afternoon Marbl�ng Workshop was held. The �nformat�on
about �t was told wh�le the art teacher was rel�ev�ng the marbl�ng art.

All the students and teachers d�d the�r masterp�eces of marbl�ng.

DAY 2
The day started w�th the off�c�al welcom�ng by the headmaster of

the school.

  All the groups �ntroduced themselves and d�d the presentat�ons
about the trad�t�onal spr�ng celebrat�ons and trad�t�onal mus�c of the�r

countr�es.

School cho�r gave a concert, students sang and danced together
at the end of the concert. 

After th�s act�v�ty groups left the school and went to Göksu
Lake to have fresh a�r and �n groups they had landart�ng there;
wh�le they were walk�ng around they p�cked up,collected the
th�ngs around the nature and had the�r own art together and

took the photos. İn the even�ng we had d�nner together. It was
a day full of act�v�t�es, fun and new knowledges about  new

cultures.



DAY 3
Second day started w�th the gu�ded tour of Ankara. The f�rst
stop was Hacı Bayram Vel� Mosgue wh�ch was bu�lt between

1427 and 1428, It was constructed �n the Seljuk style. The
students had a draw�ng workshop here. They draw the

mosque from the d�fferent perspect�ves.

The second step was to the Museum of Anatol�an C�v�l�zat�ons
wh�ch �s now one of the most s�gn�f�cant museums �n the world

w�th �ts un�que collect�ons and works exh�b�ted �n
choronolog�cal order. Here we also had an opera concert.

Th�rd step was the THE Ankara C�tadel, s�ts on a h�lltop
overlook�ng the modern c�ty and has no generally accepted

date of complet�on.

After d�scover�ng the old part of the Ankara and learn�ng about the
h�story, we v�s�ted the modern parts. The photos were taken �n the
Swan Lake and we walked through the Seğmenler gardens. Dur�ng

the day they worked �nd�vually and also �n groups.



DAY 4
Th�s day we left to hotel to travel to Cappadoc�a wh�ch �s located �n Nevseh�r. We wanted our quest to v�s�t and

d�scover the one of the un�que landmark of the world. Cappadoc�a �s the reg�on that emerged when the soft
layers formed by lava and ashes erupted by Erc�yes, Hasandağı and Göllüdağ 60 m�ll�on years ago were eroded

by ra�n and w�nd for m�ll�ons of years.

On the way of Cappadoc�a we v�s�ted the Salt Lake. We have a walk together �n the Valley of Güverc�nl�k, learnt
about the h�stort of the c�ty from the profess�onal gu�de and see the Fa�ry Ch�mneys. 

In the even�ng we went to have an event of Turk�sh N�ght; we watched and learn about trad�t�onal folk dances
and mus�c, we danced and enjoyed together.



DAY 5
Part�c�pants v�s�ted the Serhatlı Underground C�ty and Avanos. In Avanos we had a

workshop of Mud. Part�c�pants learnt about to work w�th mud �n th�s workshop. Products
from mud wh�ch made by students and teachers were taken for the exh�b�t�on.

By the �nformat�ons of the gu�de about the c�ty, landmark and the h�story of the c�ty Fa�ry
Ch�mneys Open A�r Museum �n Göreme, Uc H�sar Castle and Avanos were v�s�ted.  Dur�ng th�s day
groups could share the �nformat�ons about h�story, landmarks and arch�tecture of all countr�es.

It was a day full of new kowledges.



After trad�t�onal lunch at school, group left to school to v�s�t Anıtkab�r; the Mosaleum of Atatürk and
Independence War Museum. 

DAY 6
Exh�b�t�on of the workshops Themed “Colors of the
Spr�ng, Colors of  Us” was ready when the groups
arr�ved to the school �n the morn�ng. Products of
exh�b�t�on were themarbl�ng and mud workshops’
and the draw�ngs of the mosque. It was great to

have an exh�b�t�on at the end of our LTT meet�ng. 

After the Clos�ng Ceremony and hand�ng cert�f�cates, the techers had Evaluat�on Meet�ng wh�le all the students
play�ng games �n the school garden.

Last n�ght all the
students had d�nner

together and spend t�me
together.



HOW DID THE PARTICIPATION IN THIS ACTIVITY BENEFIT
THE INVOLVED PARTICIPANTS?

All the part�c�pants develop the�r fore�gn language sk�lls. All the act�v�t�es were held �n Engl�sh, for the
students �t was a b�g opportun�ty to use Engl�sh Language and �mprove themselves. They have also learnt

some bas�c words and sentences such as greet�ng of the�r partner’ languages. They got mot�vat�on for
learn�ng new fore�gn languages. They all apprec�ated the opportun�ty to be d�rect contact w�th the students

and teachers from d�fferent countr�es, freely commun�cate.

They all �mproved the�r �ntercultural, l�ngu�st�c, commun�cat�on and soc�al sk�lls. Wh�le �ncreas�ng mot�vat�on
to be �nvolve �n non-formal act�v�t�es on �ntercultural env�ronment, they had a better understand�ng of

trad�t�onal values. There was a format�on of pos�t�ve att�tudes toward certa�n ethn�c groups and d�rect contact
w�th other popular cultures and trad�t�ons. They all had a better understand�ng and knowledge of trad�t�ons.

For the students and teachers d�rectly �nvolved �n th�s act�v�ty there were lots of �mportant �mpacts. 

Students �mproved the�r ICT sk�lls wh�le they are prepar�ng the presentat�ons of th�s act�v�ty and e-tw�nn�ng
act�v�t�es. Part�c�pants use new �nteract�ve methods for transm�tt�ng �ntercultural message. A better

understand�ng and knowledge of folk trad�t�ons, cultures, l�fe styles occurred between the part�c�pants.

Teachers �mproved the management sk�lls, use new �nteract�ve methods for transm�tt�ng �ntercultural
message, had the opportun�ty to establ�sh collaborat�on relat�ons that can be used �n new projects. It

�ncreased school sat�sfact�on.

We th�nk that we ach�eved our goals; �ncrease the awareness and acceptance of the trad�t�onal art, culture
spec�f�c to d�fferent ethn�c�t�es and �ncrease of awareness about the �mportance of l�v�ng �n an common

European space together. D�fferent but together.



Th�s �s the d�scla�mer "The European Comm�ss�on support for the product�on of th�s
publ�cat�on does not const�tute an endorsement of the contents wh�ch reflects the v�ews

only of the authors, and the Comm�ss�on cannot be held respons�ble for any use wh�ch may
be made of the �nformat�on conta�ned there�n."
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